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The Nigger Democracy were congratulating

themselves, not long since, that the Kansas
question ass settled and that its settlement de-
stroyed the Republican party. The boot, how-
ever. appears to be on the other leg. Instead of

destroying our party it bids fair to destroy
theirs.. It has entangled the Administration in
a network of trouble, and the prospect is that it
will either sever the unity of the party or land
it hopelessly in the ditch'e The Washington
correspondent of the New York Times telegraphs
n.T. follows:

,While Mr. Buchananwill not remove or pub-
licly censure Gov. Walker. he dOes, neverthe-
lesd. privately express disapprobation of his
course in the Oxford affair. lie says he has
written u private letter to Walker, charging him
with violating his instructions, and rebuking
him therefor. While the President will not. . .

take the responsibility of removing him, there
is great reason to fear that he will make
his resignation necessary for the maintenance
of his self-respect. .

t•My dispatch of yesterday only denied the
intention of removing Walker, but purposely
avoided a declaration that the resident emphat-
ically approved his course. Publicly he says
nothing, but privately he distinctly condemns it.
There is danger benyath this uncertain, shadowy
policy."

The sumo correspondent, writing from Wasl
ington a day earlienthan the above, says:

Every day it becomes more and more 'evi-
dent that there will be an organized Democratic
opposition to the Administration in the next

Congress, which will endeavor to drive the
Prestilent from the line ofpolicy he has pursued
in reference to Kansas affairs, and so prevent its
ultimate and legitimate results from being level-
sped. Failing in that, they may be expected to
make lien war on the Administration, and to
seek its embarrassment by every available
means. The iiittaists in the Southalready bold-
ly denounce the President for baring sustained
Gov. Walker, and others, n little more politic,
withhold their anathemas confessedly because
they believe he does not approve, thoughhe has
openly condemned Walker's Inaugural Address
and the policy which itforeshadowed. Jefferson
Davis, it will be remembered, refers to the Pres-
ident kindly and patronizingly, stating that he
had it upon "the best authority" that Mr. Bu-
chanan does not approve the Walker policy
"The best authority" can mean nobody but Mr.
Buchanan himself. and Mr. Davis must be inerror, for it is weltknown and can be establish-
ed incontrovertibly if needs be, that the Presi-
dent carefully examined Gov. Walker's Inaug-
ural itt-fore he went out to Kansas; that it was
altered in several particulars so as to meet the
views of the Executive in all respects, and con-
sequently that it wits fully endorsed by him in

advance. It is idle to suppose that Mr. Buchan-
anean dream of abandoning Walker now, or
sacrificing him to appease the malcontents of
either section.

"Nevertheless, the sacrifice is vociferously de-
rnamled, and, at least, two members of the Cab-
inet, Messrs. Cobb and Thompson, join in the
demand—while Mr. Brown leans in the same
direction. This want of unanimity in the Cabi-
net is an element of serious weakness, while it
affords no compensating strength to the Presi-
dent. The fact that they hare coadjutors in the

-Cabinet does not in the least degree quiet the
fire-eaters or modify their demands. On the
contrary it spurs theminto more active hostility
in the hope that their outside pressure may
eventually give effective end controlling force to
the efforts of their sympathizers in the Presi-
dent's Council.

As•a consequence, a party in the South will
organize, in Congress. against the President's
policy, CO I have already suggested ; and they
will demand concessions as the price of pence.
It may not be a very extensive party ; but

tractitm of eighteen or twenty wilt hold a balance '
'of power between the Administration men and
'the Ofiposition. 1 hear it stated already that
this t4icise move 19 contemplated, thefire-eaters
preltptrin, to stay out of the reiular caucus,
make their"own nominations, nod give the
Administration men the choice of yielding them
the organization, or going over to the Repub-
licans. The chances now are'that we shall have
a lively and curious time in the attempt fo
organir, the House. The factionists will demand
the repudiation of Walker's course in Kansas,
and perhaps the rejection of the Free-State
Constitution, as the price of eheir co-operation.
Of course no Northern Democrat can yield so
much without certa in political annihilation at

' home: nevertheless that is to be the test of ef-
fective Southern fellowship.

Gentlemen may as well turn the subject over
awl be prepared totake position. There seems
but one safe cum.', for the President to pursue,
—and that is, straight onward, regardless.of the
anathetnas of politicians, and determined to ex-
ecute his duties with steady unwavering firm-
'fleet. The crisis before him is well adapted to

try the nerve of a politician President; and it
remains to be seen whether Mr. Buchanan has
the qualities which alone can carry hinithrough
it with credit. Vacillation, is sure to prove his
ruin,—tor its effect would be to betray and

' sacrifice the friends who are now standing by
him, null provoke the disapproval of every in•
dependent thiukipg man of ,either aection,—
while those who hitt' succeeded in bullying him
into submission would despise him at last, and

t trust him even less in the future than they have
t. in the past."

It will he seen from the dispatch first quoted
that the President has already begun the vacil-
lating course that was feared, and the chances
are t:,at he will make a pretty olpiess of it. To
make matters interesting, Walker is coming to

Washington to carry on the fight in person.—
The correspondent of the Baltimore Son writes:

“Governor Walker has asked and obtained
leave of absence front Kansas for a month or
two, to visit his family here, ,tc. lie was to

leave Kansas for this city to-day. Thereforehe
will in a few days be here to answer for him-
self to any complaints that may have been or
may be made of his administration. No one
who knows Governor Walker will believe that be
has acted in so important a matter as the rejec-
tion of the Oxford votes without due considera-
tion aud strict conformity with the law and the
public interests. That he will be prepared to
vindicate his coerce in every particular, there
can be no doubt. Meanwhile, as I remarked
yesterday, it is idle to suppose that Use admin-
istration will condemn him unheard.

••ll'hen Use. Walker's nomination as Govern-
or of Kansas shall be sent to the Senate, as I
have no doubt that it willbe as Boon asCongless
meet, he will be on the spot to meet any objec-
tions thatmay be made against it."

It is evident that we are not, by any means,
near the end of this Kansas embroglio. No mat-
ter what side the President may take, he will
breed trouble for himself and his party. If he
goes with the South and sacrifices Walker, he
destroys his party North ; if be sustains Walker
lie must experience a bitter Southernopposition.
Ile will try to trim, as usual, and satisfy both,
and end by satisfying neither.

Already the leading men are bcginningto take
sides. The Pres., Forney's paper, leads off in
behalf'of Walker, taking bold ground in his de-
fence—so bold that, if the President takes the
other side, the Prose will he.brought into conflict
With him. At the risk of making this article too
long we append a quotation* from the lending

- article in that paper of Tuesday last. After
enunciating, at length, the facts in the Oxford
case, it says.;

Upon both grounds, therefore—upon the
mandates of the law, and upon the wantonness

and openness of the fraud—end nieinfy spurs Mc
forin ,r—Oevernor Walker willstand justifiedbe-
fore his countrymen. We admit that •it would
require a grave cause to compel an Executive to
overlook the law, and to go behind the returns;
but we hold that upon the ground of non-com-
pliance with the law itself, the false vote of Ox-
ford was rightly rejected. And suppose Gov-
ernor Walker, with the facts before hie eyes—-
with the falsoreturn, admitted, proved and con-
fessed, by every materiel and immaterial evi-
dence—had given the certificate. to men who
were not elected, and so decided the complexion
of the Legislature, what must have been the re-
sult in a region filled with armed men, and ex-
cites by inflammatory elemental Bloodshed
'could not have been avoided. The fires of fa-
naticism would have been lighted anew ; and a
pretext would have been given for such a war of
sectionalism as would have left the conservative
men of theNorthutterly at the mercy of the
Abolitionists. In such an event, how would the
pretext that the technicalities of the law com-
pelled GM Walker to decide against the majori-
ty have availed him and the Democracy before
the country

The convention which Is to form a Constitu-
tion is, itself, not a fair represention of the
popular will ofKansas; but this has been yield-
ed to,- because its members chosen according to
certain forms laid down by a former Legislature,
(oleo chosen under very questionable auspices,)
and because the people will have a voice upon the
work of these members. The Democrats of the
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North hays stood by patiently witnessing the Fprfigt illottcto.singular 'Progress of things in the Territory of - -'moray-..Kansas. They have forborne to speak of the A Mlnl•ter's Te•t ino
partial character of former elections; and with

p f
wra. Bearer Co.. PA.. Feb. sth. 1W

buying thurhaye'n Holland Ba, for rrolt
rapidly thinning ranks have taken the galling ; sur;the"dlolura. Rope to pent' you wona recotunten;ht-
fire of the Abolitionists, who declared these • tionfrom .mr Minirter.testlfyingto It%.curium power,

elections to be unjust and unfair: and they have MOODY a t'AILOTHEIIR.
isnhiESTiON.only won the victory by pledging themselves to

DOAL.O,AAN. Montgomery Co.. %L. 1
the nation, that under James Buehanan's Admin• JAnuarr 14W.
istration the trill of the majority shouldpreratl,l I nor, telt the bruelit or anymßater,Ipurclo..edico,:qo muchan from

. h.. 1whether that erity gore the Territory to the bettleof Frm as Y.
majfull. I wrgh to know where lam get it. without Rue
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Democrat: or N -the Republica.. It Was our • peel,,„. 1610..4.1 JOSEPH C DF.LLETT.
wish that, when the majority was ascertained, 49-Sohl at II perbottle,or Ott bottles for by the pro-

it would be a Democratic majority. We hoped eP ee l"ti t'stTsit ttNCi.;.mirte E• ltntifr Tirta-ishr'
for this for every substantial reason. We be- et-spy. see 4.lsyrtieetnent. nratr hitsge
Bared, and we believe,that it is essential to the ,
true interests of Kansas that its destinies should
be in the hands of the Democratic party. But
if it is tobe otherwise—ifthe Republicans have
won it—in God's name let them bare it. Let us
not dishonoredourselves by a resort to trick and
to fraud, or by countenancing triok or fraud to
deprive them of it. What if the Republicans Ishould get two United States Senators by this
Legislature? Better that they should have 1
totality titan we should have one, if that ono is
to he carried by foul means.

For long years the writer of this article has
stood by the just demands of the South. There
has been no battle-field since General Jackson
left the l'residency in which he has not done the
beet in his poor power to strengthen the hands
and to protect the rights of the South. For this,
while he has received measureless reproaches
from the extreme men of the free States, he was
rewarded by the approving consciousness that
he was doing his plain duty. And in the present
exigency, It is our solemn conviction, based upon
a somewhat intimate knowledge of our whole
people, that nothing could do our common
cause more lasting harm, nothing could work
more irreparable evil to the South—nothing
would be so sure to galvanize the dying organi-
zation last year defeated—than the attempt to

• legalize and sanctify a proceeding which no
man has dared to justify upon the ground of
right., and which sets out with a deliberate re.
pudiation of the great principle that "ran MA.
JORITY SHALL RULE,"

It is plain from the tenor of our Washington
advices, that Mr. Buchanan doss not look at the
affair in this manly, straight-forward, upright
way. Bo knows that the Oxford return was a
fraud, but it was a fraud under the forms of
law, and he is willing and anxious that the
south should have the advantage of it. The
Press has taken the right side, and its utteran-
ces command our admiration, althongh its ad-
missions are reluctant and may be regarded as
almost extorted front it. The President would
do wisely to follow the lead of the Press, but he
will not, and what will be the result, then, in
view of the admissions of the Press Let us
wait and see.

Candor compel. um, ah 13trmidering the wan d
of the aftlieted,to recommend that milk+ Is loot known and
tried., and to rmend Dr. .1. ilostotter's Calebrated
StorStomachßitten', would only bo adding to what has already
lawn heralded for and wble,not only by a few isolate& cer-
tificates,bnt by thepeople of the land, endorsed by the phy-
sicians and the preas, that ho'telier's Bitters hare no equal
In restoring and Imparting health to onfeeblt4lmen. Ladies
and chlblmn and this tnedMineInvalnable in many of their
Illsof dablltty, to whirl, they too subject, especially during
the summer mason; in such eases itshould!. taken Insmall
quantities beforemeal'.

For solo be Itruggists and dealers generallyes•dprlkere,
lad 110STETTKIt & linnet selb.lawr

Bags.—Tho Massachusetts Banks took a
new and exceedingly strong position on Tuesday
last. The whole question that has been agita-
ting the citizens of the good old -Bay State"
for sumo time was submitted quietly to the citi-
zens themselves on that day. They endorsed
their Banks by an overwhelming vote and de-
clared that their confidence is unbounded. A
few flunkeys, Mickies and rum suckers were
found who tried to create a panic, but they are
henceforth, there as here, fo be numbered among
repudiators, hypocrites and unbelievers. We
say that the Banks of Massachusetts deserves
all praise, and believe an instance is now about
to be offered of political power placed in the
hands of the Banks and lobe used neither for
wrong-nor unworthy purposes. N. I'. B.kNIF4 is
the Republican Governor of :Massachusetts.

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman, reetoreil to health in a

fee, day', after mane yeersof greatnere.P. enlThrlng. lonnz
lone to mite known the mean!! ..f cure. Will tend (free)
theprrektiptionue,l. Diroet the Itoe..MTIN II.UA,IN ALL
No. 136Fulton street. Itne.klyn N. Y. oc:,,,ne.Leioef.

int r.a...L.1, STYE E
& Co..
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OITSTS' DRESS HATS,
GENTS' SOFT HATS.

111sacnsaTs AND MANtrACTrltElti' Rea s.—We
learn that the suit of this bank acainst the tirm
of O'Connor Bro. s Co. has been withdrawn,
the difficultybetween them having been settled.
Weare not advised of the terms of settletnent,lmt
learn,incidentally,that the hank has secured itself
from loss by personal securities and by the trans-

fer to it of mat wring paper from Messrs. O'Connor
Bro. & Co.

BOYS' FANCY CAPS,
CHILDREN?: FANCY HATS,

LADIES' !HMSO lIATS.
& Co.

Ton statement of the business of the•l'ltiladel-
phia Mint for the month of October, shows the
amount of gold bullion deposited to be .-

Odd, and of silver, SISSS.:AS). Old cents depos-
ited in exchange for new, $8.44. Making the
total of deposits for the month, $31.8-14,410.
The gold coinage during the same time was
5.2,662,140, nearly the whole of which was in
double eagles. The silver coinage amounted to
$805,350, mostly in quarter and half dollars.
There were coined during the month, 515..;titi
of new cents. The total value of the coinage
of the month is $3,38:1,090, coverning 5,.172.051:
pieces, of which '2,400,000 were in quarter dol-
lars, and 1,5130,01A1 in cents.

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
TT C) CI lc 1 IC S AT L A W

sotaciTons IN CIIANCERT,
Shine', Mont. PoI/u/yae, lowa

arColl.,ctlonn promptly rondo In any. pug of Northern
lowa, orMoslem Wisconain.

WIIIattend to the pnrchase and Paloof Real Eotntes-
talnlne Money on Bomb. nod Mortgagee sel:lyAlt. •

GrH.OI2.CiE: W. GeI,LEICi.
Tr-Pa MANUFACT V

Cbrncr and .W,Mantc.. Street, .P IA IRed,
PITTSIlU11(111, PA.,

NlanufArtnre Pme and ,f the varlarla descrip-
tionsof NAIL E.EliS, whkh they ail' tell at the lonv.tt
market prices.

11141-Contracto are reapectfully solicited. All work war.
ranted of the I.:At ,inallty. del".lvdfc

H. C. lILMAN & CO.,
No.7:lPoart h Strt,tt, Pit t s btt Pit-,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance Brokers.
Ctodrascn Carlo.Lra.vo,rko $5,654.000.

Llfo, Flee. panne and LI., Stork Slake of all deurlp.
Sows taken lit ,Irrent rote, In thenv..t rOlahle and prompt
paying compatne, In the State.

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
JONE:S. S.

(Sncel,c.or. P. Waral..k, Atterhary A C0.,)
Ylanntactur,r.of iti ehtnod Lott Ilut t D.r luck., Spring,

Drop and Thotnn Lattin, Platiorm nod counter Pcalee.
Cotlov,ll'ornall.l Paint Mills,and lhato,,tic itard.vam vener•
ally, r..rtle.of WAtorand t /rant at reels, P•lttehurgh,

Ja2Ltlrlft.

MARINE LORRE,. FOR UM/BEM—The New York
Courier publishes a list of marine losses for the
past month, showing an aggregate of forty•two
vessels, of which six were ships, Mao were
harks, five were brigs and twenty-Iwo were
'schooners. The total value of property lost W,

are hundredand nxiy-three flv.risand there hundrr•t
do/InTa. This is the value of the property totally
lost, exclusive of damages to vessels not amount-
ing to a total los« and of partial loss, of chrgo.
The looses by marine disasters since the lst of
January foot up a total of til 1, and the
number of vessels lost is 4b7.

THE LIST or FAILCHES.-1/ is said that the true
reason why the New York Independent has dis-
continued the publication of the list of failures is
that the announcement of a }MUSS as failed is
made a pretext for withholding all remittances
from the West and South, where people who
owe the East are holding their corn and cotton
for higher prices and allowing their creditors t
fail.

WHEAT TN lORA.—The lows City Republican
states that the farmers in that vicinity &reoffer-
ing their wheat at forty cents a bushel, and can-
not find purchasers. The Republican adds

"The same state of. facts is reported of the
Muscatine and other river markets ; and indeed,
we may say the markets generally of the State."

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency.

No. 63 Fourth Street.
I'ITTSUrIiGH, PENA-A

A. nt..l ..f
by I'vutu,lvanta ,tab...

Fir, naritieAl.UN. I, taker, ( nll .I,crip(gon..
A A. CA RUT Ell,

1y101.11,1(c t. S CARR! tit

.D.A. NV Aai I'l.l'l.NJX'
lions.,Sign and Ornamental Painter•,

While 1....t141and Zittt•
Al&s, all tot.h

Ihtlly.
14-1 az.,r Ptant.md- .

Pittsburgh Steal Works.
JoNh::,„ t{ D

Mew/flu-tut," CA,,T STEEL. A1... ,1.R1,;. 1•1.01 T nn.l
A It STEFI,

Cl,rt, ,rwft.

1). 13. I.l‘)Cili:tieit, (.7(/..
10 1,171.-11- 11.0,11

lingers' Improved Patent Steel
Cult&vat "l'oeth,

lints an•ll.l,lS:ro,rt, 11rldper71.
ft5,...1,•11 •

MERCHANT TAILOR,
o'l .IIR EE-T.

frdf..frtt ill, 1.1.1, • N... 111111.1)n)., )

CnCti ILAN' At 11It( ,s,

Iron nailing, Iron Varalts. Vault Doors

Window• Shutirrs, Window Guards, &c.,

nt,l NI Ark cf.., I PA.,
cr. hand a rartoty Titv PAi tern, Lep,Andplainallpurview, PArttrulur Attris,..t, paid 1.. el,

&ming,: mt. L,lr.1 .. 1• L .ny• :..n.:.t.h0ntr..1i...

JOHN THOMPSON,
41 0 LI11f: le rr STREET

European and Intelligence Office
Ker w ay• awe anwnot.

urJ /1.111/1, rul 1 T1,1.11.1. mill tr..ws wl t.•
New

..rk (ml4l ..•.I lo
boy...keeper •rn

Wrl.Mt• Mll•amt 4 . rim 41way,
1yr..u.:1.1 from Now York im.l

rmir.ml t.. l'ift.4,l,l‘.
a%L' D. P.12•41.in-L.1121...

tkrlrrittEll a.n nc CIAPArn
All kinds of Tobacco, SnalTanal

rw.ently lakrtt th. 1e.111.111.g. N. 1.29 Wt.,l ntre,t. to
addltion t.. 11,4 .11rumfnctstrti,c E.xtabl,ollawol.No It Irwin
ntroec.. vrlwre.tbry Hill IT Fle.t,d tor,rtie thou frirnds,

PAYNE, BISSELL & Co
111.111C/ACTUILIII

CC,PIITIIJr Mid Heiatinz

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc
I=l

C( )()KING 12..ANC;IC.
NO. 2.35 LIOEILTY STREET,

Jr2.5:13,1fc PITSIIVIt.;II PA.

ME7FCCI3.A.INTT
No. 54 St. Clair Street,

LADIES CLOAKS rr COM-A. McTighe, corner of
Grant and Fifth streets, will commence thin moring
to tell off his entire flock of velvet and cloth clonaks
at cost. The stock is large and embracca all the
latest styles of the season, and will be sold at prices
heretofore unheard of in this city. A beautiful cloth
cloak, which would be considered cheap last season
at eight dollars, can now be procured at McTighe's
from three to four dollars. and fine velvet and meir
antique richly trimmed, for ten dollars.

(Dr TrimW. No, Dlffiding,)
4,10:13,11c

EMT=

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
&Mal,* Nos. and ITO Sermuf Ntrrof.

- _

_ - - - --- -

G. RI 0 R. Gr YMAN.
Dlnnutteturrr and Donler in aildude ,4

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
EYE Ann EAR.—Dr. Smith, ofBaltimore, who has

met with such unbounded niecess in this city, and
has returned after an absence of two wool., to re-
main a short time in our city, thatall who are af-
flicted with theabove diseases may have -time and
opportunity toget cured. As this is his last emit to
Pittsburgh it may be wise for persons in need of his
skill not to delay Riving him an immediate call, as
be will not take any patient who can not bo cured
before he leaves the city. Dr. S. is connected with
the only firm on this continent that manufactures
artificial human eyes, which are inserted without
pain, and which move and appear as perfect as nat-
ural, and can not be distinguished from the natural
eye. Itwill be good news for persons who bare been

' so unfortunate as to lose an eye, and they will, no
doubt, with pleasure embrace the opportunity ofhat -
ing that organ, the loss of which so seriously disfig-
ures a gentleman or lady, replaced. All he asks is
a fair and Impartial trial of his new and painless
remedies, and warrants a cure in every case of deaf-
ness where the organs are perfect in formation. Dr.
Smith may bo consulted at the St.. Charles Hotel,
Pittsburgh.

A N D
LEAF T033.49.000,

Cbrner nf SonstSfrldMrrel and Diamond Alley,
oc3tlyfe PITTSBURGH PA

W. D. WOOD X. R. •000.1111. O. I. 114.0LILLIEZ
WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,

14424147•C443m1ie OF
.Aaneritoot (41.1voniztol Shoot Iron,

.nut &AO Aivnts frr VA hide qr
W.palcuzs W1.10{1.11

Patent Imitation Russia. Sheet Iron.
Aue% Gelvanlze..l04744(10.1 Iron.for Ite4,llng.

4111iriVsnthor.—No. 134 Prfrnt .Greet, fatthurgli.
4.42,17dkv•fr4

11.7G.NItY 14.70?).1,L1Ni5:
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALEII IY

Cheene.-Butter. Seed., Fish,
And Prorloca °morally,

dAa► No. 2b Wont .ie4, Pittsburgh.

llrxrCturnt,olo's Mutt Om—
Within • not 01611 all thomotile Iln,
Of Caw..hop!. nee., Nonll.d Info:
fled Itsnake,. black. to brown transforrns grogTun PILL Trunk—Who could dream of the mag-

nitude suck an undertaking as the manufacture a
a Purgative Pill assumes when it comes into gener-
al use. And how painfully do the following num-
bers speak of the amount of human sickness and
suffering, that little moml of a remedy goes forth to
combat and subdue. Dr, J. C. Arun, 'of Lowell,
manufactures inhis laboratory forty gross par diem
of his CatharticPills, through all the year. This is
eight hones a minute or one dose a second. We thus
find over 43,00 persons swallow this pill every day
nr 1490,000a month! Physicians, think of that,
13,000 patients a day who seek relief from the medi-

cal skill of one man. Surely that man should be, es
ho is in this case, ono of the first intelligence and of
the higher character. Ills occupation entails upon
him a fearful responsibility for the weal as wise idhis
fellow man.—Poinseille angrier.

And keel. Ilsefibre. eivrey6 from Array

AT COP,. H. SITPLA.II
DRUG STORE,

You coo get
almootevoey rorioty of

SOAPS,
PERFUMERY,

HAIR, TOOTH,
NAIL BRUSHES,so., So., dm, do,

matchlrwarevltial.log Unit - Dy tin lima. It. poxl
1./ots a. Ilse int. Itarsolv.v alp! en-Arson, Hair Dye Its th.

World. Sohl ulsoh.snlto and rutsul
tiEIIILIIE11. ICF:ISE11,

N. 140 Wood str,t,
(Ilanof Me Malden Mortar.

DR. K ETFER'S SHOULDER BRACES—from
Pitteliorgt Dispatch. April 10th, lipid,—Per nwre then 3

years past we bare constantly worn the Washington Yes
ponder Drace, 1/11.1111fart rvd by Dr. Heo. 11. Keyser, of No
140Wood street, In Ulla city, and would heartily recom-

end it to all who are compelled to follow a sedentary ocrti-
potion. An we harelmfors retiouked, in calling ettenihm
to Itsmerits, It .1•11 .1,for • brace and suspenders, the

weight of thepantaloons beingno placed as to continually

land to bringthe shouldem th theirnatund position and ex-
pand the cheat, Women, bitnilresleof whom are atuanally
Ryland by the weight of enortuuns “eltlrts." .harm 100
procure these lime.. lleparticular Inprucurlng the kind
mentioned, li/1 many or the towels sold ore humbug. gold
at Dr. OE.. 11. KEYSER'S. Wholesale DI armlet, 140 Wood
rest. slgn of theHolden ?dorm, e2Mittwit P

illiirTnusan rot rat Cu. or ilturis 0. Iturrear., a
priers varying from twoto thirty dollar,

Abdominal Nittipertstaof every kind.

SO.! Props for curvature of thr opine.

Shoulder Dm. of every kind.
Suspensory Bandages, improved varieties.
Pile Props, for the support and rum of Piles

Syringes, soil and female, dl slum.

Brawl Pumpesau extensive assortment.
Nursing Multi and Artificial Nipples, latest linprov

New Cupping Appanatna,a great improvement over th
rapping g sane.

Magnetic Machin., a superior kind, in a neat Lox.
DR.KEYSER le Alan agent for Marsh's Radical Cu

Trues, which =luny cures wee ofRupture Is ste mouths
Sold at Dil.

W,holesivie Drug Store andTn. Depot,
sea 14dWood street, sign of the Oolden Mortar.

THU nANK or ENGLA:II).—“Tha old holy ofThreadneedle street" has put Up the rota of discount
to 7 par cent., we learn by the Baltic. Speaking ofThreadneedle street, naturallysuggests clothing,and
clothing, in turn, puts one in mind of the seasonablefact that line of the finest stocks in the world of gar-
ments for gentlemen and youths, is tobe found at
the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Rockhill h Wil-son, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,Philadelphia.

Tux Custom Department of Carnagban's TailoringEstablishment, Allegheny, has been rendered at-
tractive to the followers of fashion by the peculiar
style and taste with which the cutting is executed.
Added to thisfeature of interest b n fell variety of
such piece goods for men and boys' wear as exhibit-
ed atonce the newest styles of the season. Cash
buyers will find the prices favorable

TrensTEßsArrawrion.—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Hone ...nlment,In pint bottles,pricebo cents, Is warranted
cheaper mod batter thinany other article e'er offered to tb
public.for the ear* of Cuts, Galls, Sprains, Lameness, Orer
Waling, tn. Keep a bottle to the triable, It hae•avad many
•amicable hone. None genuine antes signed S. L tibia
Depot, WS Cortlandt street, Now York.

8. 14 by bc. 11/CYBER. 140Wood et.DIED.—On Nov. • Ith 3837, Mr.. EIIZABETIL JANEWireofJoteleSmith, Mot, Island lanaMats/westerInthi3ithyear of her age.
ner remains will be taken Co Zaneerille, for Interment

(Eauenille papal copy.)

leWAlwr/
Tocrtneens is instantly cured by afew drops

of Dr.Keyser'. 'tooth Acta, Datoody. Propirod and sold a

tbe).e= DB. KEYSER, 140 Wood st,
Sten of tbs 43,4d50 Marta.

Special Itoticts
PnrutrxEr

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOUNCED ➢r EXTRACT

CONNOIFZEUES OF A LEITEE FROM

MIA the • MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY G.J.01, SAM MADRAS.

.To his Brother at
and:wl'licttl'ic to it.' wor,CESTER, Mae, Ibsl.

EVERT LEA t PEREINS that
their Sauce is highly...deem-

V A 11 1 E T in India, and le. in my
opinionthe run. palholaTahlowell as the most wesome
Sance that is made.'

The only Medal awartled by theJury of the York
Exhibition f.r F. Teign S.ture. was obtained be LEA k PER-
E INS for their WirIICESTERSIIIIIE SAI-i'F, the world-
wide fame of whirl, having led to numerate. Imitation, Pm'
eltatte. areeanwatly retreaded to ...v. that the names Of

LEA & PERBINS- tau Impretwed upon the Bottle and
Stoppei.and printed htem tho

Sole WI. locale Agent.. for tho tinned State,

.111115 DTNCAN & SONS.
405 Broadway, New York.

A stock always in store. Alen, orders received for direct
thipmentfrom England. mytltlytifer

LEWIS & EDGFIRToN,
i.ecce.nan- to Is T. YUMAN • Co,)

WHOLEBA T. D EAI.EIIS 1 N

GROCERIES, FRC:OJT/OE
AND

I'ITTSI7I7R(I NANUTACTURES,
No. 107 Wood Street, PMI'SIMO

Sf7VT I- GF MA CHIM MSI
FIR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
M AAWFACTERINO EASY,

Bridgeport.,Conn,
PI itsltztrgh.Oß Fifth Street.

Tbis Hnchin. Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Atthe I,loniitire °Nile Operntiir,making mitt, ease One non.
nn,lLeann:A.l%nel slunable .Ctitelirsper Ninllie,sintont noise-
lessly, snitare tiV,lttlng Indtspenssiblefor flintily mt..

Full Diferinatinemay toe obtained by sibiressing James
Ewing:or ALEX. It.REED, ApPitt,

No. 68 nab street, Pitteibargh.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
The groatsuperiority or SING Ervs SI ACIIINEB

Cher all Other, for the nee or

Sr ailing. and Shoe Manufaeturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach .Makers,
n. long been known and practically acknowleapol.

Tho nndvrvigned baring an extenitire varloty of thee.

Machine, on band, ndapilal to every kind of APAlug and
atitching. Invitee thero interested to call no o”minathem-

It. STR
Agentfor A.llew,hrny County

Nrn, j Semuland .11,1r4ct Strrfti

anlenlyd _...eii PITISMIROII, PA.
___ _ • __

Ir yotr:value your teeth and a pure breath,
AvAlthy guninnrt, and coml.-Mtn month. et to KEYSER'S,
140 W.. 1 mtrnet.and buy It f.ltin of WAWA TOOTfI WADI. ]

hnd Tomtn Potehmt 'cared/km[l,

III:AI:FR OF AMERICAN WOMENT--For many years I hare Is.en trouhis.l with general
wearinma and languor. both mental andsphyoaral, caprice,
itstlesane, doll headache, pain In theheal and temples,
coldness .al tendency to Hine«.palpitation cf the heart,
very easily tintletrs'or excltsd, appilto vari shin, stomach
and bowels Ilorangol, with pain. Any tneutal or physiral
elortlonwas sure to I.ring on all Ibe syntkdonut, and I had
In addition, !ailingof the womb. and great pain Inthat re-
gion. t,no physician after anathersahaust,l his skill and
ova tun up. A patient m.l persevering use of MAR.
SHALL'S fortunately cured roe
and I have nu words sufficient I.express my thanhiulnesa

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

I can truly nay that I have Lech n non, r,r ear runny years
Ith wltitri sod 4144r5n,n441 Ennrs•trunttnn. Aft, n whsle

trtol nth, tr,4141.444. noch 14.144 fan, Indigyntinn, Yrandng
•way. gnorml lang-uor and 41,14114ty, pals In lb., lonsliof tha
lark. a mrrt of Idlingand clrazong 44nnn.lint, {Wu
hr. 44144,141, tbs.], natontlin4; 41445-n the .pin.., lon.. of spy..

trnnl4l, 114 tbn .4.44n4,14 and In'..ln, stab 4,141 hand*
n4lfeet And 411- 44441f0l rrnnnnneni The I-ant es 4 Itnnfonr.
ould n14.44.fn

ni
.1 as I should Or au ay. I tri4ntdrs-torn

and drug, 4.1441 nsurytbinz, onn after snotty., srithont the
hennfil. ono bnltle MAIIF•IIALL'SUTERINE f'ATIIOIn
1C41,: chsolncl onrnr of rny nynloton444 f, lb. In•ttny. noel
n• aro Mandl awl raawally 4444-41. I .4.44414 that 4 4 nry
',Man 111.1 La,. 0. 0 II Win •I.‘ 4'4.1P.15,,A 4' VEIL

LI., rTEItIN rATIIOI.I.'.I Ina-
1 • iwiiyohr I trw.l .1.• gr!,l

11 to try ring,. ahen Inn., w MI a lady alai
rta Iry l'arlio:uon -tninNogli myiliwunality
dutytoinno it, It 1 era* n1...f1y It-unlit.. with .I..range.l own.
otrunthin. 3ly .3 priinni were print uglily [wino in thehark
and hoar ing .lowa tunes at tittle in the
bloa winwa. sui it 11, I.lk
awl lunt. wet, !inured for lirrolintsi irructatawir ankrnnitrlng
tingwry witinwrl to 1.. a I,unliaki fain,

nem. shoit.lorlng,.. fatigue..walking In 11,morning..
rowittpution,ptiwinia othlno.l Its Ili/. low ittutneur,

,11+4.1.41, .10.1111ar.irriini irritalalitr of liinspi.r.aliwirt
...ititaint nor in.anin to paw water.gnat and de-
airr t.. tir buit unhappy. I wit• nut:oily entirely ruroil.11,.1 all [ha..., w111..111 ha, given all Itn-
prrfra t aerial ut intr.-wigs, lint I have linnwum massy
others reed In I.llr loan that I It., hound to Itt you kn.,
riser others ah, are rinallarly wlnatial may al.. find ri tier.

A

Enr w I•.ng limn I ILO mlh thn
',101a... I unn nor, on., ennulnt.l trritekl•in, I

Or^ yo,n• In 11, and ft f...lttn:n• num.-
th tn, sse cesu.; 1.• te walk sttneh .41

cr.ant f,elusg et tonne., arising .t. 4 .Iragoeing. sbu.l
sn the hark. loits, and attending ,Inwo the

honkle, tin Jooug 01.8,11 I,ridingsato.el great
and pain- in the star, stt..m.wlt an.lllew-

s.l, headsets.. with ringing in the ear:otel,y aber the
eerue.l•••re: grout Ist itnl.tlity, s;mew.. 1114,1,1011e,

rnlJ tv,t t•-ar the immt Itunseratwlthopt le,ng pr,trated
her a .lay: I could Yeftre,.ly •itn.re liramt the i1011•Ol. 311111 did
0.4 take pleactrehi anything. hadwee° up hut.,hn•ln:t
rte.% eret,ll,o,a I sittilo,Nl in rain. buta friend

yttentlo, MA 1tt,11.1,1.1.'S UTERINE CATIF O LICON.
I hosk It. 11,,1.int; 11./tutiately It enre.l
im.. awl there not a healthieror more 1,1,44111 woman itt
the, ,ttntry. I trust all a-di ,wIt It la truly thewoeuan'n
ttlets.l In ne,•l. Mr,. FUMY:N(II LESLI E.

.4.4RSIIALL'S LTERINE TiroLiroy wax
ty tA• Wonsh. H Wes. Suppressed, Irrepulor
nr rumftgl Ilenstrwmon, 111.cong. halo mmations and 1,11.
aset,f theKidneys or rm.," Organs, ile,ritum or int...m-

-t....nu of rrenc. Heartburn, thstsvenest..Serrourness. Main!.
ings, rapitaison.s. Cramps. ihsturlord Sleep, ann nil troubles
arpante or sympathetic. mane...fedIranthe [Urine .500.,

The pare of M I 11511.1 L CTERINK CA T110 L '
is One Dot/arm! a !harp,sing!, boat..

On the receipt of Lb.*, a*, (maim

pros!. free of evaarpo, to (5. erni of thr elprets route.
/itpartisr to same, ar post office cadres.,(own, manly

and5.,.
mdl priarant,Owl A. Medicine rmt/ tot receipt

,fthe. nrro.y Adders, 1)n. GEO. If. KNI SER.
No. 1W Wosssi street, Pittsburgh.

Sign oflb.. Guidon Mortar.

EEtants
WASTED 1MEI EDIATELIC4-1 0,000 Men

to engag, the nale• of tLo moat pcmular gelling
In Anlericf, Nlechanlca.farwr.and Teach-

i.hingto travel, .H 1 find this try hen very prolltahle
and plearlnt ltslors, enabling thou to .eu the country,
and make money at thesame tan•. Agent. nosyin the bus-
Hip+a are clearing front Itgaf to $1.500 per yoar. For fall
pullritlar. and II liot of Books, address 11. M. ItULIeON.
goren City litaillshing 11.414e, 141 Chnieeett,
Ohio: nr, Iftiring Ent,
Effl=il

Partner Wanted.
VIT ANTED—A Penner in the Manitfactur-

y log of D l'llliliTO'n LASSWARE In the Commit.
To a venom who 4r...command 1115,000 ay.', to take the
plaeoof ono ottho partoon rolls on, this niters *

dont tool with. At IIit are only Furter, In th e ;Proolnces,
and having n protortton or 15 pot ~tll- nu *IIOtto. eotnittE
Into Catnolu, it liar it perfect novoeoLf. The .41 of prodo,
tug either Flint or tie, ,n norm. hero i rbmper by 10 per
root. than Inoily part of thoslat...Not todng in aLotodance
at shoo per cord, :Ind Sand :,tono "(the 4,1 quality nt Lk
per ton. The w•Trio II•M In roll 01. ration, I tinting en
eight poi forum n.

Farthor Informal.. will to. cheorfoll, iz; yon by alhlreo.t.
tog. pont paid, 7PICKS.

1111,in W.ak*. oaar te)louLal,
noLlvnl Consola 144.

TT OESES i i 0 E E W .VNTEO---..V I.ost,od
j..1., 110rt0,11...r. to, go, to the etotttry, etttt ..I.lltott...nay
etstploettio.tattn.l g... 1 tt- tt,p-tt by applying at TIIIS t trI,11:1:
Itotandint-17. 0w21..1tt

WANTED___., first Miller tii g Li, Niu.li-
illln,T. tot., to. whom liberal wage. trill I.r ',tiltn.. 1Reply whorz.1111.,1 i.O Will 11.11111111.111..i.

ISAIAH DICKEY ttC..
Ntti,

- -
_

•-
-

WA NTED--$O,OO in and Al-
IMl‘^ny M. llctsluen , Arc0...4114-

U. Paper to nt n .nnt 0r517.0., giltr.l.,trt .11..-mtnt-
.4l xl rory rat., .14 li. M'I.AIN n S.)\

A Beautiful Head of 11104. Glossy HMI

A ND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
r[l of Lave reetored to former relon or bald,hot would

IllVe the growth neforsel, or troubled with dandruff and
Itching but would have itremelts/4, or troulsholwith scrofu-
la, amid head; or other eruptions, but woolst to cured, or
with nick headache. (nehratgia) tall would to mired. It
will :deoremora all pinspire fro:11111s face d akin. Prof.
Woof.'. flair Itestorsst ire will do all this. See circular nod
the following. Axe Anus, November 6,1055.

['tor. O. J. Wean—War She I hero hoard much null of
the wonderful elTecte of your ILrir Ilestomfbre, but haring
been so often cheated by quackery and quack usestrusne.hair
dyes, ho, I wr.s Ilisponeil to place Soar Restorative In the
aanscalegory with the thousand and one loudly trumpeted
quack remedies, until I met yon In LIOCIPUCOcomity then

months. since, when pas gore :no each aseuranco a. induces'
thetrial of your Iteeforative in my family—firet by my good
wife, whose hair had become Tory thin and entirely white,
and heronexhausting one of your large bottler, liar hair
was restored nearly to its original beautiful brown color,
and bad thickened and become Leautiftd nod glossy upon,
and entirelyover thehoed; she continoes to nes it, not
simply because of it. beautifying of- eat. upon Ilsehair,
hot bewan.ofIle healthful influence upon thehead and
mind. Others of my fondly and Mends are using your Ilse
dentists, withthe happiesteffects, there/tax', th.r.kentichnn
and doubts in reference to It.characterand value are en.
Moll removed; and lean and do treat cordially and moil.
dentially recommend it. nee by all who would hare their
hairrestored from white or grey (by reason of elekneass or
age,)to errlginal hareand 'southand by all yonug
pereouewho tombtheir hairDrees and glare),

Very truly end gretefully yours, SOLAYSION MANN.

• Yuan WOOD: It RR. a longthveafter lumpm at Dila
held before I got a bottle of hrotorative fur which you gave
me an order upon your agent toDetroit, and when I got It
we et:meiotic.] to try Iton Mo. Mann's halrove the ennui text
of Its power. It tout doneail that you Matlrt.i Erne It would
do; and others of my family and Mend., boringildlinwwvi
Itseltecte, am nowming andreoomnuending lien. to °then
tut entitled to theblgheert caught/Tat/nu you claim for it.

Again, very renpegtfolly and truly, yours.
60L0310N

Cearry. lase done 28,1852
1 hare used Prot Wood'. Ihdr Restorative, and bare W.

mired Its wonderfuleffects.4ly her was becoming, a. I
thought, prematurely grey, hot by the meof hi. Senora.
tiro It be. re.mod its original color. red hereto doobi
permanently..mlNNBE, eadienatee,U.S.
• 0. 3. WOOD k CO.,Prmiietors, 312 Droedwoy, N. Y.
(in the greet N. Y. Wire Bailing Establiehment) and 114
Market street, St. Louis, Mo.; end sold by all good Dreg.
gine. atekklydawlaT

2(111BBL. WHITEWHEAT SHARON-
DALE FLOUR, "
2/0 n Do6[lo,

" FranklinImll7,
100 " Roesler " •

000 " ektni, Ilarrimonova PM...,
Arrlting and tor unt• by (n,4) JANISGARDINER

BUCK` HEAT BAGS, 50, 25, and 124 lb.
bleached muslin cadre neatly printed In glare and

male to order by DAVID C. EIRRIIST,
net Our.Lthartyand Wad as.

illtnßbbcrtisrmtnts Emsurance insuranct
- --

.. ' . _

Exen.a..ur 'taxa or Trrraarnoe. t ! .• Eureka Insurance Company,
50...mt., 2d.1.,5; ) The manufacturers' Insurance Company OP PKNNSYL•VANIA.

t.--,r ,THE Directors of thin Bank have to-ditv 0 !;,..Va 10 AL-rchunts' Erchartp,c,
; office 4.92 war, sr., rilLsbury?).

declared a dividend of Titni:wraa rENT nn tcl.. I'IIILAPELPI7IA, : 43SITS, nor. In, 1557:
Capital Stock, .tof the prof-Haut the lastrix months. T.StockI).Dills, parable on demand, and acme.Perpetual—Capitar $L00,000• ed hy two apprort,l names.Stqckholders. or thrlr legal orrereutativor..sll I,t , rod on , CharterPetua$.7.2'd 00

or 'suer tin. 13t1: in.t. ' , WILL INSURE Ad AINS•T ALL KINDS OP Caah In Pittsburgh Trust Company OLIN 14

n05..11w2ta 11. M. lII:RRAY, &alder. 1 Premiumnotes 51,25420
-- Fire, Marine and Inhnd Risks.: ymm. R,,,,,,tbi,. 4,947 10

Mracirtx-rs A•Lo Si kSt I,CTCA.S. OAS V., 1 !
Pittsburgh. Non. 31 MT ( AARON S. 1.1PPINCItTT, President. : Mr. 157544. SOW 00

m m A it Ipmrs, Vos' IhN.ident :1=alums Eachanp)Bank St..l)--Co, ... .......
C.CLO CU

quE President and DirectOrti it(' this Bank ALFDED WEEKS.Socretary. 'WO shares IronCity Mod: Stock—Attonto paid 7,:00 00
u•T-T bat, tl: day derlorrd a di) idro.l of THREE PER (?S7 shore. AlleghenyDank Strk— .L. 5.050 00

CENT. on me Capital Stock, tut of thepr Aid, fortor Iwo ..1.1 •PlrtrriOßS. ' S 7 shares Doclamcs• hank Soak—Coo.: 4.1723 i 4
month, papa& on or elftor Ito: 13t11not. . Annul S lo porott, Wm. R. Thonas, Marko Whm, , Dook Aeronnt, 14,572 ...'S

n04.10,1 W. 11. DENNY, Caddo.. Wm. A. Ith.rh. With:on: Nral, Alfonl Works, : 0115 N. FurnitUre coa 12

TMME.s:SE REDUCTION IN PRICES— iJ. Rhi ,,l3-".t.' ,' Ch!"'. j. Vol.', j'''" P.5""""""I Drat Madder Printa cc tooth 12: . Jan,. P. Smyth.
Extru lloary Plaid I.lrtey., 1. 4, .10 31c , arrgn.rcr.

Flo' all wool Flannol. .Ir .1,) 35e , Jtalgt. IInth. F. D. Jon., Er+, Cad,. CIL Bk. J. EL DN.r sl'N't •der•
il! D. Nimick,

Nob style Dolainor .............
. 12r do 2., ' James 11t11.12, r. V..4.) 0,--.7r7. 1N.1......."a C.-

ni,ll Caglazirr, .......
. . 12.. .1.. ..S. Jam...11,..ard. E-1, ' T Kennedy Jr.,* Co..a C.hr"..

iDouble width cadt tn.,. . .1,% da 3.1 r , C 11. l'at:h.on,Erq , - Wad., llnn- I'llton” A Co*, J.h.
. C""I.

O. W. Batchelor,
Rich all atol 15.1.a110s

.. Cunninghamet Co. JfIIII. i. Drnnotl,
And an elegaut 1111.• of Mark 311141 Fan, SO;. At '1 redo. ton , INDsborrl. OM' .• N.."' W3"•
of ont,hlr,l from rotrilar pro. a. at J.t .•4•7''''''W. M ARTIF:N Agont. nP”,,a,S•-

.5 AA.MASoN AVt 1'5.,.., FMhst 10! mr2.W.IV. WILSON. Agent, Dubuque. _ __`7_."3".
—_____ •

MURPHY if-. BURCHFIELD merchants'
-

- Philadelphia.• , lnsurance Co. of t
WM. V PETTIT. treat D J. MeCANN, Secretary.

I=l Atn,nnt of Capital St,la paid iu and irsve.trol....P.Xl,lko 00
Star plus • 6,423 3.5

For Men and Roy Wtnr,VAZ.O3 :14
! In•nr, Car, ItbAnon Owrthio Ind Mbals•lppi Rivers nnil

1.5 ! Itiortennzairnn Inior darting° by Fire.
nz.tin.t th. r.. 111, of tn.inhonl

.kvin, lOU 111: 1 Tinn+l.,•rt.iti.,n
Wm. V. Petit. nC. Monbnnorry..7.,hn M. Polorny, D. J.

j McCann.E. F. Wit:nue, Itnnr. Jinn). 1.. Wooliton.
John A. Manaball.Cbo.rlr, li. IIright, .L.bn J. pattern,
Elwood I'. Pesn.

And are now offeringthem nt lott prir•+.

FOR SALEat Public Sale at the Mere!intik'
Exchange,on THVIL,DAV EVENIN.. Non .12111:
abeam of North American )lining Co. of Detroit. I',

felted for non.nonpnyment of Ani.1,111 4,11t.
By ANTIS LOOMIS & Co..

• Stock& Noto Broker.. No. tl2Fourth St.
E. W. LIMN Auct'r.

ROLL BUTTER---,500 lbs. fresh 11,11 But-
t r Justrred and for man by

T. LITTLE & CO., Nn. 112Sei.nnil pt.

GREEN APPLES-30111.1)1s choice select-
Marren Attics in .Lireandfor snip tiv

1105 T.LIVIA: & CO., N0.112 Serimil at_ _

POTATOES-100 Itus. prime Red Potatoeg
Instore and for sale by T. LITTLE k CO.

C-ITEESE-200 bx9.l.osl.mality w. a. CIIPPaC`;
75 do do e, n. nn,

tostore and for sale by TII6 T. LITTLE k C' 1.

FLOUR—Dm bids. 10,-4 Extra Family Flour
In store andfor Kale by T. Lirri.g.t co.

FLOUB. BBL. 11001'S—.:,t1.00() Ash Hour
Barrel th.op, Instore and for sale by

nob T. LITTLE k C'.., Nn. 112 Fe,on.l st.

WM. V. PETTIT.Progident,
F. WITMER, Viry Pre.sidnA.

Droc cp. .1. McC.urx, S,cretary.
ngrgurr,

Beigi.r, I.lml, A , 86i1n,84111a.
Buck, Morgan k Sligo!, do.
Truitt, Bro. A: Co., do.
Panirov.Caldw..ll A Co, do
A. T. lAtirA

& Co., do
PITTSBCROI.I OFFICE, No. 57 WATER STREBT

atakdtf R. W. POINDENTER. Agent

The Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
OF MIL A DE11.111.4.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
CriknirIIPIRPLTVAL

CA PI TA I i500.000
FIRE INSUILANCE--Porrtual or limited, mode in town

or conntrt, m eviity deeemption of property.
isr..4.kl, Li :4U.a.Vcl.:, on linnfle by Cannl, Lakes and

Laud Combo,. to ellperm of the Unlon.
MARIN.): f,V,,f:RA Ne E. • .11 Vttnft,Cargo and Freight,

embracingRiver Transportation.
t• C. LATHROP. 1
W. HARLIN", Vie

Jorcph .1, Ifnckel, Seerehry and Tremor,.

11. K.ltleharilwri, Secretary.

eaT, 'r BOOK STORK—
Tho prier.11,6ki 110.IWA

Ana• largo ;mount of }ifl
I=l

In order to didp.....1of 110 largo ttrwk
No. G 4 ALAR.EF.T STREET.
no4i4td• EVANS k Cti.

011 lb TOWNSHIP PROPERTY FOR
RA LE—wo hove twenty .1% arr.o. ot firm dal, no,•lvn

Land, situaled on Hal Albitheny and New Itrichton ar I.la •
rulxvil road. aboutfifor mi1..., Iran Alloo.lhony l'ay; at.ont bot
vres cleans. balance gwoll limbor. Vein 1,e.01d at a La,

Fain, andlollpendedbankpaper takon, if appli,l f.r ..Mn.

at BLAKELYf RICHEY'S. Real Eqato Broker.,
not:Aka-Icomor and Smith's. 1.1,1 .

Orphans' Court Salo.

BY virtue °fan order of the OrphanslieCourt of Alleghenycounty .dated Octotaa
1051. the nutlet-gigot, n.linitooratcr On vatate Al lllcl,nel

Schmidt. latn of Allegbruy 1. 01110y, will ca1....f0e .alo
on theprentbuta, at Polito. Vi:din...o F Oil en tie, thr7ilt
day of November, A. n. I ifd.nt ....o'clock o.theft.lloninn
described properly. allbji•et 1.1 n r,rtfort r I.etca.e on

...tied to wit, licginiung at n pint net a roadtwt.itty tendwide, at the tin., of Sayinotu•land. thence alatia 0,t.I
“011111 s.,..nty.fourawl n halfdegerc , Yttal tn' Inindredand
thirty.sla fort and a bollt t.. 0 newt: them,. by land of
Ann Herr south tw euly.clght ;rid threefourth degrees n.,
oncliondred and siaty-thettr fort Ivo, Ina pew!, 111011, by
land now ofJ J Iltantan north IIft y nine tlege...a, writ tn.°
hundrwland thirty fan.(vet .1:11 1.. n ry'.l: thence by
land of Sayenour north twenty .aght and llnta-hoard
we, one 1.100.1 anti Ilitya.ne intfeet lc placr td 100
ginning, containing tote a!lately, nu whichoch b. ercetcd n

Iwo story Brick hatching llrra
Term,at tole, It A 11110 ;LET SVIIMIDT.
no.34lldaltwT Admintetrati•

H. eigs, Jr., & Smith,
Ii ItS ..‘N.D 13 ROI:. TiALS

r in Ow c.11,,11,,n 3n,1 or
vorrha., and salv tt.wk • I.ndr.a, Ir. II Ri

othrr bran,ll,4 of a rahrote honking

i,y /,,fer by por,4aa.,, .n
litil4ll.lTAN ItA,K. . ..

.s.a-
ell.aNTS' II:01i

NI, F-. TA V L.l:. FISII . .
MEASItS, P 11.11:\I,1\1 S \ 1.11113%- a. ..,

3. ,I If ILI,. F.:',.!,
Cat./.lor H.-H..n Hank. 1,2t..n.

PHILADELPHIA 111,
.. Philatl,4l.n. P.t.

H MICH LE. E,4)... •
tilioll linnkof galtsrm.re.

J. NI 1L'IN,N. KS/.
Once North,rn Irk.•l K y K.

MESSRS. K INNEN . IN, cztwiz,....i

T. I'11ANDY. .

P IPTII.
• l'r,tl tent

Charlet, 0. Lathrop. 437 Witfont street.
Hon. 11,1ary.11. Mkorr.M.l Walnut etrest.
Alexander W hiiiiil.O. lerchant.l4 North Front at.
John C. Bunter. rims of Wright, Hunter & Co.
E. Tracy, linoof Tracy & Baker.
Jolla It. Mtg.:m.ly. Snit of Jose, Whit.k 3lreurdy.

S. 11,111 of !tithe!, Simmons n Co.
J. It. Smith. firm of .ins. 11. Smith k Co
Thom. L. Gillomple,firm of 0111..ap1. di7•11er.
Nano It.vleliurvt, Attornor and Counsellor.
Theo. . Maher, tlehltmillie flail.
StillwellS firm of 1:14,..p. Simon, k
IL 111 i:on Derline.date of Iteroling.?
• Eloe, s.,eth .treot.

• ll:trper 0 dm ~1 Win. IL Brown k Co.
R. W.POINDEXTER, Agent,

1,1.1 ent—no: 97 Water street, Pittsburgh.

Farmers' and 31echnnics'Insurance Company
Xorth vo•st rorner 5,111. 111 and Wainut Stryth,

P 11 1 L A E L P II I A.
The following iitat.nnnt exhibits the Intsint-fiand fond

lion of the ennipany to Nv. 1. 1i,513:
Ynnaluniii ou lind inland 11101. - •

Nov. I. 1556.
Flro PreTniutnn...

oti Linn

=IS
G. W. Cam,
I. M. Pennock,
IT. W. Martin,
RT. Leech, .4.,
1). 1r1.11,110.4.
Gm. S. Se'den.

J. R. SIIOENDEIEDER, Prep'
no3al3M

Manufacturers' Insurance Company.
Fir ,

Marine nnd Inland
Office—No. 10 Merrhanis. Exchange.

ritilATCLAlfll.July

Notice is hereby given, that the Ageneyof
this Company, In Um city of Pittsburgh,will, untilbulb&
notice, Lt. conducted by J. W. MARTIEN.whom: long expo
dente In :underwriting and connectionwith this tare In
Philadelphia, writ qicalince him for COT ducting the busintwil
In a manner that will give general satisfaction. 110 is . •
dially rwcommended to all our patrons. WI well as th
airinglasorunte. A. WEEKS, F,erotar

The bias:Mess of rho above Company will to conduct. I
N0.901 WATEIt Stryvt,Pittmburfili.

anl9-dtfo . J. IS. MAI.TIEN, Age .

Delaware llnlnal Safety.instiranre 014
Inmrparabliby the Legislature ofFkansylcania,

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut ,

PllELADF.LI. II1 A.
'MA/t/NF: INSWILINCES on Ve....1.14 sitli Fr I hi

to .11 part.of theworld.
INLAND LV.SLRANt.....I on flood., by River., Canal.,

takes and LaudCarriage., to all parrs of thr Union.
YIRS .Ilerchandit.

Storrs, Dwrlllo..
Auebt ofMs finny:any, Nor. ad, 1.,:d1 . .

Tout mcpipts..
1/Irtne s.

Expegm, Srt arvl
1t,.112.11rattc... I.rturn and

',14.844
. 17796

. 8 704 47

===

lanrd mmainin4 ‘,lth roml'Y f3ag,657 07
TLna++.o or 'hp MP AA

Ctly and 0.11.11 y I0,,44 IR).
Railroad Rands 11,000 00 %. Coat Prim
Firm Morllmp• R... 1 Lmtlt, I13.;,00 00
Rocks, C.,' L.t..rhl.~F 1 call.-- ...... 8'2.400 00
Girard and lon Rank

with Shen.. Duncan &

Drf..wwl l'apal..nt nn Stw: it , t 3.41

Nnu, Mnriu,
Dun frt. A.nnd. n,nitnd 11—nd,
Pranninnul on l',,ltcn4 re,lllly in

ein ,d, nod gildni dun C. ,
Balm., in 11,.01.4

$523,057 00
The 80ar,1,.; Dirirtnr.have this olac th,l‘red a

DI. MEND or FIFTEEN PEE CENT,

Enable on .1, maul on the breduens tho Company the
Itt Inntant. 'THOMAS It. FLORENCE, President

EnwArn TI tonnorn, Secretary.
THOS. 3. Agent.Pittnlturgh,

nor:emetic. No. 90 Water ntree
Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

P It I L A D P9:7l'lllA .Pteal.l.nt 4,rnut..irml Bran, HL. L'l,, .1,3

J 1310S. EiQ.
Prr.ldent)Ixrin•• Chtrago.

MESSRS. J. 11. LUCAS k C., St. Mo.

10TaCTORS.
Charles W. Flawtor, Adolph IL Darle,
Go,.rtie W. it):lri/ .1., I Samuel Omni,
Thom. Hart, Dart.' S. Drown,
Nh.rdeinl D. lowol, ' Mob IC Smith,
T., los Waimor, !Orris Patterson.CIIAIII.EJ DANCICEII., Pr.:Admit.
C10.0.124 U. Ittarcrl:.S.rrrtary.
This Companyr,,tainto, to make inStirsurra, permanent

orUntltod, on errry descriptinn of property Intown and
comiuntry.atrip, aroronsistrut with.sorurity.

Tho C.paony hoorosorroil a lor, contingent fond,
wt., I.with tloir Capital sml Prentlun,s, wetly Inrestril,
afford ample protrcli ot n, the

Tlr Amsots of the ‘,.innanc. nu January I,d 1551., an mO,-
11,111,1 a,rrecisl ty to the Act of Asionibly, were as follows

:111;...C 41tA. 0.01.11A1:1;11.k 11l lowa
N. AD kL3IES k . - Pm

)iii)
IIRE

Oswego Starch,
;rust SIZE: LAUNTItY.I

11-:I5 c..,....1i;,,,,bi,!5i:,,,...,,i,,..:4, ‘ ,,,,,, ,,,:.:,:nr ,,.;,,,,,,,,,,,:rii ,ty titan
vi,,g ~. In en the rvmult ,d I.mni.k4A .;41,..rt..nty in ,111.0-

Ity. lap I it. invw-121.14. mniformit,
1')o mblie truty be iwourt..l,kftho rottll,,uah4.4. 4,1 ll,e hi,li

Cava: I 110‘• es.l)ll.hal.
The preolulVilill it PT.' Twenty Tone Daily. and the do.

mood Imo extended throughout the whole StMell.
' lOll foreign coontrieo

Working Nut on a tory largo trait, and under r, rigid
eritern, (hoe areahlo incur. a perfect untrortnity the
quality thntogliont thoeonr. Thu a"ogre.: Pensimthin.
in Starch.taalzing. and to rotht.of 7oar Sr jirttKnot.

The very tort Starch that cnn In' mode, and no nehrr, It
alwaps wantaAl.y consumers. and thotwill) supplied to
the. by thegrorl. 140011 ao their cnotioners hate loam
od which le Is.. boot, and not for It—tothoretioo they would
be likely to get thatankle on which the largoet profit ran
bomad,.

Murtogr4
Mal E...zie
Temporary Loan.
Stock.

..sol6,l^_B OS
. St
.. 61,8689 00

6.4.114 81

Bonita, !ifor twit:ca.:and /tont Katate.
l'hiladelphinCity. and other Lonna
Stock in thanka. I:ailmntand InsurnocoCot..
Dills itocolcable
Crock on hand
Balntim, in hands of Agonta, Premium, on Ma-

rino Policies xecently taanoik and oth••r doh.
duo tho Company ...... .......... ........ .........

Pnbocriptlon Notes

M. Kingsford has ts,on engaged In tho nointifyture of
Starch runtlntionsfy flit filo last '27 years, and dorm.; the
whole, of theperusi, tlih Starrh noolo tinder Isis supervision

has been, beyond any gripation. the, ho.tin llsonkrket. Yor
the, first r years. h.had Lhodown" of theworks 01 Wm.
Colgste& Co.. at winch Invontod lh. pro... of
lho niantiforturo :nfOwn

Jrjr-Askfir Aritwitft Starch: the nave OnNwn has
Gem rterfilly tokrnly apotherfirdory.

It Idsolairy all of thebeet groceN In nearly...cry part of
thecountry.

T. KI.Nr,IFORD k BOWS
OSWEGO CORN STA:RC

j.TOR.manna., he.,)
Ilanobtained an ,rind celebrity with their Ptarch for the
Laundry. This article' IA perfectly pure,and Is. In every
restart, egunk to the beat Hernanda Arrow-Hoot, besides
hating additional gntlltlre which render It Invaluable for
thedessert.

NUM,* Starch ham bona oat...aim', packod and load
Corn S.: ch, and haa atTno fake hoprooxiona to many,. to
thomat merits ofourCoon March.

From 11. Rant delicacy and purityltis cnming nI4o Into
extol:v.l,ra nee as n dietfor inautsand invalid... .

Thu aubacriber having been appointed noir Agent for the
valeof the rlwre celebrated Laundry and Coro Starch, will
Mpply tha trulo at Eantern ruton, with addition..f fright.

JOHN K. PPALRY,
Agent for ihArogoStarch Factory,

Perry liotcl, corner of Ilanr.ook rt., and Iniquenne Way
nul titlitnyrcuog ag:Wlmd

1/ DRIES/
1/31 C/1110 Iletomx,

1
1.1.1m, end 1 14.131.

10 nark., fenthern,
no landing from 'leant, 1111.erninandfor nnle
no 3 DIIIKII.I& 141.

r ÜBLS. GREEN APPLES; -

I.IS Roll Butter
-• white Benxi,

rnnk
4 nail. Tinnolty
4/ b/11111.114,11,

11W.1 and for nalel,3 VKII A DILWORTH.
not I:kP and 11-.:F.../(161.411././1

Titus' CELEBRATED
- -• • •

----

.

:to DAY C1.1)(11.1.1,
• for Counting Room nnd

An nannrlnientInItondwood .14,1+.0tit pattvrnm
1,C11 14 /1/11 and to. male by

-

.1. IL REKD k CO..
1,00:41If Jewrlnn.. N. fiV rinh

IkDRIES-10 prime N. O. Sugar
bbl..CruOnol

11. Colion
II l'uloemod

.1n CroonNted Ito
10 " B 0 tinum. Syron:

• 1, 11,1 holt blob, do do
30 keno do do

100boo prinsn IllsCoffee:
60 bused Fanny S.oktr;
IN 1. 110oIn

" Ott,o Jo
" Channel Pin,

30 " Koren
2.1 " Corn Starch.In .torn and or odo by REIS k BEIIGMR,*ell rornor Sinlllifloldand Second street...

UTTER.--3 1/XS. Prime Roll Butter just
reed nod for nolo by 111.17i111" 11 0111.LINn.

POTATOES--50 sacks Red and White Ihrton, by no 3 HENRY 11. COLLINS.-

ST IWII-20 Inds, Pearl Stareh
100Doss.••Faroe , (or12) J. 11

_

TOIIIAS' PATENI.' ..—OIERICASN DOOR.
PRlNO.—Terrltory sod Spl'lngn for xolel,so2l 11. 11. 'EATON.

YELLOW SUOAI3.-20 1.61i. just
rwoived mod for at tho ired itrictl• by

DAVID e. lIEUIUST.e= Corner Liberty ninl Handnn.-
.-- ---

/00113112L5, hydraulic Cement, fur sale by
J. U. CAINFIELD.

saYRUP.—Io blds. Balt. Golden received and
kJ for Isola low by ItAVID C. IlailtitST.0c23 Corner Liberty end Manila at.

CAA PllOlt—B+oo lbs. relined rim Hale by
D. A. FAILNESTOCK A CoueF) - corner Wood end First sta.

DEAN UTS--15 sacks just recd end !by rile
by It. HUTCHINSON,

- No. s Smithfield atroot.ee

C•IIEESE-300 prime W. R. CuttingOhtani Junreceived end ILr sale byoc3o It. LIDTCIIINPON, No. 8 Smithfield at.

T INSEED OIL-30 bids. Westeen. justreed
amd foranle by R. HUTCHINSON,oc3o No. 8 Smithfield at, 0.

PEARL ASII-30 Ceske for sale by
ocl2 3. B. CANFIELD

utE-2W Bbis, IVltite Louisville Limo for
aide by (oc12) J. D. CANFIELD.

mitorr PATENTOIL (ILOBES, or Cups-,
for Plcara Famine., for !ale by 111. F. EATON.

Bbls, Extra blt
➢orde by (oe12)

SALEMTUS-10 Bble
10 Bozo

• - (ml2)

ached Whale Oil
' Linseed 011

J. D. CANFIELD.

n pure article,
/or We by J 11. OLNYTELD.

DEED AND OASII BOXES WITH AND
wlthou t tray, for We by JOHN FLEMING

tw.lo I No. 47 Market St.Co,

SAL SODA-56 casks English for sale by
oak B.A. VAIENUT)OB. s EX)

$1.212.709 44
Saner their incorporatin, of twenty-cum years,

they harel,lbl upwards of tine Million. Four Hundred
thotinund Dollars Lonsiss by fires thoroby affording eridence
of lit, adrant...l,K Insurance, es oell ne thoir ability and
disposition to meet eithpromptnessoil1. GAM/NMI COFFIN, Agent,

arilft Office Southeast coo. Wood and Third sta.

Continental Insnranre Company.
Meory.rated by AI of Penne},Rama,

irrrn •

PERPETUAL CHARIER.

Anthotiredetpital. Doi!arc..
E4rlarr4l..l .te.tnnirstol .......

- HOME OFFICE.
No. 61 Irenta .Sfrra,rtbore &eond, rhfladdphia.

. N
_ 111N,r6 65
- 19,0 93
. 212,605 69
.. 37, 41 26

Fire Inane-anon on Doll.ling's,Furniture, Morebandiee, eke.
geneally.

Marine Insarationon Cargoe" and Freight', toall parte of
theworld.

Inlaad Insumnceen by Lake.,Rivets, amide
and hand earriagee, to ell sons of the Union, on the most
fororottletern, colL4i,tent with 'eternity.

$703,664 67

Rlllinm Ntarthh
Joseph
Edmund .1. Fonder,
John C. Dolls,
John R. Penrose,
Gnome O.
Edmond Dwitugton.
Dr. R. M. Montan,
WilliamC. Ludwig.
floglk Craig,
FponnerMalraln,
Charles Kenny,
11. Jones Brooke,

G. Johlo.on,

June. C.Eland,
neapMineral:ailing.
JnineeTraipair,
William Erre, Jr.,
Jonhim 1.. Wire,

Tennent,
Paninel Stoke.,
Henry Sloan,
Jniniet Il.lllcFncla

C.
Ileherc Burton, Jr.,
John D. Semple, Piitel4,
D. T. Mnrgrin, "

J. T. Logi..
WM. MARTIN. ,'resident.
THUS. C. LUND, Vice Preeldent.

Lucca, Secretnry.
P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,

No. 95 Water atrnot.Pittaborgh.
PittSinirgh Life, Fire and Marine Ins. Co.

Office, Corner Marketand Water Ste.,
PITTEDURGII, PA.

ROIST: GALWAY. President. F: A. Ilmanane, Seey.
ANDIILIt }IMMO, 1.D., Examining Phyla.lan.

Mr Company make. every Inmrance appartnlning to
connected with LIFE. RISKS.

Also, agalnet Hull and Cargo Kiska, on tho Ohio and
311mIsallipl elver. and tributaries, and Marine Mak gen
eralle.

dial againstLame orruing', hy Firm.
Andagainst tho Peri of tha Son nod Inland Narlgatlon

and Transportation.
Policle. homed at the 'meet rates convistent with safety

Al puttee.'

GEORGE COLLADAT,fortnorly Rect.ler of Deeds, &a,
Philadelphia

IVII. BOWERS. formerly Register of Wills.
Ji)IIN N. COLgliafirm of Coleman k Smith, Importing

licirdsenre and 010,47. slosehanta \a.:l North iThird
troct, oleo, Market, Philo.

JOSF:1.11 OAT, firm of 3oecf.ll Oat Son, Copperemithe, No.
12Quarry greet, Milo.

RDIVAILD V. MACIIRTTE, firm of 51arliette & Staignel,
Importing !Landon, Merchants, No. 121 North Third
Ptreet,abovpRace. I'bila.

[IOWARD 111,4(1131 AN, Om ofLictovturk & Co., Produce
and Cemotimminn )(reel:ante, N0.273 )lark-et et, above
ElFllth. Plata

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, President.
0 .it.TS. Trll-10,1..., ..cerentry.

JOSIITJA ROBINSON Agent.
Tn(2s:dlyte 2t FIRL street, stain.)

Robert Galway,
&lonia .51cClurkon,
Jooojih P. annzonk, M. D.
John ?mitt,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
Jas. T. IInJ
Chan:Arbuthnut,
foll3rTny2toly

'itizens' [norm:ice Comp'y of Pittsburg(
•

Ai...Yonder Bradley,
JiKeith S.Limit,
John Fullerton.
51.somileld 11. Brown,
Dwiti 11.Chamber.,

Carr.
Brawn H.llrtriltiy,
John )['bill,

WM. BACIALEY, Urfabkpt.
SAMUEL L 3IARSHELL. F.rretAry.

0. 171e, 94 IVater Sirred, behrens Illarkrt and from sn

*ll_lnsuresHull and CoatgRisks on the Ohio
Rivera, and Tributaries.

Areltoatresagainatlots nr damage by Fire. Alen, against
the perils et the Se;and I tam! Navigation and Transport.
talon.

Wm. Ragaley,
SamuelRea,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,
S. Ilerbuimb,franc M. Pennock,
Welter Bryant,
JA/1. M. Cooper,

DrACCTORS.
I Card. Mark Sterling,

S. M. Klee,
Bingham,

John S. Dilworth,
Francis SABIN
J. Sehnonmakor,
Win. B. Hata,

John S

Monongahela Insurance Company.
Osncc, No. IS WoolS Mums,

Hai /ware A9ainst all kivd: of Fireand „Ifaribe /Mks

Or/ICUS—JAMES A. lIUTCIUSON, PreAirlent

lIENILI El. ATWOOD, Secretary.

I PIV.ICTOPA:
Alex. Klnr,
Wihton 31111,'r,
John McDevitt,
Oro. A. !lorry,
ttclAhson 1441:111.1111'118

ictn. B. Holmes,
John Atwell,Woo. Iteo, '

Thos. S. Clarke, '
Jam A

Western Insurance Company
PITTSBURGII.

GEORGE DARSIE, President,
F. M. GORDON, S.crvtAry.

Rill Damn,. AgainKt RD kiwis of Fir°and MAtlno Rls
DIZIVTOCS.

R. Miller, Jr..
J. W. Butter,
Andrew Ackley,
C Ihmsen,
Thomas Scott,
A. Nimick,

bite Insurance

William 1.
LyA Ilomolnstitutionmann

in this community,and who will
ly pay all lutes at tWe OFFICE.

Co.'s Warehouse.)op stairs.l'

TIIII9Vr COMPANY.
SouVitali ably of Walnut and MEWL?. :greet*

PHILADELPIIIA.

C. W. Rkkets'•n,
G. W. Jacksan, •
James McAuley,
George Cantle.,
Nathaniel Ilolmeo,
Jarncott,Wikrectors wellknown

II liberally adjust and prompt-
' No. WS Water street, (Spong
,Ittaburgh. ja.kft

IIottres
Dissolution of CosPirtnersbip.

THE FIRM OF JONES .t SCULLY is this
day dlsielved by mutant canna. The beeline., of the

latefirm tallbetattledat the old rtaral by Wm. 0.11. Scully
J. ❑. JONES.

• WM O. 11..SCTILLY.
S C U L L . 17 & Co ..

(Somessor to ]ones k Boolly,)
Forwarding, Commission and &wage

MERCHANTS,
No.• 01 Water and 01 First S

no3:dlm PITTSBURGH, PA

CARD.—In consequence or the financial de-
rancomente ofUm country, and the eery generalpros-

trationofbuainem arising therefrom, entirely urdooked for
at the time of ttio recent male of W. IL llnrphy to J. M.
Burchfield, in thefirm of Murphy & Burchfield,(be same
bee been annulled, and the business will bo continued as
formerly, under the titleof MURPHY & BURCHFIELD.

W. R. MORPHS.
J. 31. BURCHFELD.

Pittsburgh, Oct. 24, 1537.—n03
riISSOLUTION—The Co-Partnership hero-

torero Misting under the ileum mid style ofPIIELPS,
CARR & CO. is this day dissolved by limitation. The bus-
(nem of thearia will be eloseiritt the old stand, St. C'a't
street, near the oldAllegheuy Bridge, by W. 11. PHELPS,
who's duly .therized to use the name of the firm in the
settlementof itsaffairs.

Pittsburgh,Sept. Ist. ISW.
•

00-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—Theunder-
N.) eigned hare (hie day entered intoa co-partnerabip,un-
der thename met style of PHELPS, PABFE& CO., for the
purpose of smanufactarinVagone,Owts, Drays, &c., Ac., to

Messrs.Its branches, baring to en the old establiehed Factory of
Messrs. PlalpiCare A Co., and having sected ,entire new
and soladant buildings,and procured-rho latest Improve-
ment. ill mach nery, So.,together witha large and well se-
lected stork ofmaterial, they areprepared to execute with
promptness and dispatch, all-orders entrust.]to then].
work warranted to beofthe best quality. The aenirwpan •
[ter haring bad 18 years experience in thebushes., they
hopeby strict attentionto merit a continuance of the pat-
ronage so Ilbemlly bestowed on the late fie..

8111-ITo employ NONE BUT TIES 'VERY BEST WORK
KEN.

Incorporated AprilOth, Capital Stock $600,000.
°MOM,.•

ALEXANDER WHILDIN, Prtuldent,
MARSHALL HENZET, The Prexident,
JOHN C. SIMS. Shen•txry and Actuary,
JOHN S. WILSON, Treasurer.

110A111, Or rarSTECO.
Alexander Ritildin Louis A, Haley,
Marshall Ilensrev, T. Esmondo Harper,
William P. &Atilt, RlLtba Tracey,
Hon. Joseph Allison, Thoturts $. sRalth.,John C, Sim!, OrOrgr, E. Grnbarns ,
Jonas Rosman, Ellwood Matlack,

ihnons.

PHELPS.
JOUR E. PARKE.
F. 31. LOVE. [11.314.3ma

WII. F. IRWIN, 3t. Do Medical Examiner_
ThisCompany makes Insurance on lives, on most Man.Mu terms. It boa been momently managed fur mrseed

years by an experienced tasted ofofficers and trostesen and
trustees; has always paid promptly Its losses, and Is army
mop deserving ofconfldenronod patronage.

It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,
ray7Mtat o Wet.... stmt. Plttsbwrgh.

Reliance Nataa Insurance Company of
PHILADELPHIA.

Office No., 70 Walnut Street
Cenral sl77,92l.l—Asurrss2.d.074 44--Szenntnn inrldrurn.

Fin, insurance on Italldlngw, lerchnutllso,Furniture, de.
Intown or country.

The mutnal principle combined with the tenuity of n
stock Capital,ontitleetbe Inand to nhare In the profits 01
theCompany, walgout liability for lumen.

Tho Script Cnrtgficatea of thin Company, for profit, are
connertlblont par, into the Capital Stock of the Compel.,

CLESIOTINOLEF. Ilreaktent.
NCII3IAN, Rocretw7.
1.1,011A.

0.3 f Serond, '
John ii. Worrell,
Boni. W. Tingloy,
7. Lothrop,
11. L Carson,
Itobert TulandiC. Flannigan, '
Chas. Leland,
Win. M. Set dr, F'lttalig.
J. 0. COFFIN, Agent

corner Thirdand Wood/levet.

ClrmTinglily.
Wm. ILThompson
Pntnrl Rhphom,
G. IV. Cnrponter,
Robort titers,
C. S.
tokrsbnit urn
Jacob T. Minting,
William Mimier,

--lii-ipiitiTilliisuronce Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut titreet
Orgwnixell under theGeneral InsuranceLaw, with n tub

%pita' ~0 $lOOOOO, privilege,' to Increase to $300,000.
'mums against IV. or &image I.y Fire, t'er'n, labutl

Rettigsilos and Transportation.

ALLEGHENY VALLEI;S=c=RAILROAD.—REMOVAL OF TII
FREIGHT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OF BUTLER ;AND
CARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD, AND A GREAT RE-
DUCTION OF TARIFF RATES.—Cs and after JULY 20,rt.
1857,freight will be received or ZiIOTO at thefollowingrates,

To Dfahoning. ...... ----at Zs- per 100 poonds.
To Gray's Ediy At250.
To Red Bulk at Zo. "

To Brady's Bend-- at Slc. "
"

Flour—Ore...fix barrclr andunder.fifiy. e.
To fdahoning 410. per Larral..
To Gray's Eddy . .51c.

46c. "
"

To Brady's ...... . Wc. "

Flour—Ffly loarrdt and errr.
To 51Gioning " "

To Gray's Eddy ...---- ...................

" "

To Brady's . -45e. "

Jy.T.htf 0-.11; 1.003I19,illenel:alTicket Agent.

RAPID .SINESIA WRITING,
TAUGHT WITH TIIEBEST SUCCESS IN TIIE

R. 0. LAUGHLIN. President.
RICHARD SIMELD.R., Vice President.
OF.0110f: SCOTT, Secretary.

DrateMll.B.
11. C. Laughlin, D. Montgomery,
W.C. Stotesbury, ' Richard Wells.D. Sham/rood, Otarge Scott,,
R. M. Le T. F. Shims.
William frclx;rne, , 0. C. Butler.

TITS d CHAFFRYi Agents,
Mon, Lafayette Ball,(entrance oh 'Wood et I

Ph.iLadelphia Fire .and,
INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM 110055.

Will mate all kinds of Insurero, eitherr.D.50.4 10,
Limited, on every description of Property or Merchandise,
atreasonable rates of preminm.

ROBERT. P. HMG. Presidem-
IL W. BALDWIN, Tic. Prrala.t.

MURIA&
E. R. r.,-GraqBrows,Jorrph

layton,
l,B. pa

JohnC
W. WUor.

Charlca P. naps,
E. B. F.ogliah,
P. B Savory,
0. Shorman.
8..1. Alegarve,
P. Elt.aciorwee,Ewartt.i a. G. 007AIN, Agent.

oar= Madeed Wad

/et --

,~~

rihich Itas trifle themint, J ihmloitt of any zinetar
•

Dy Aux . t•ow_LEY, one of the mostfinish-
J." ed and aceolaplbbnl teachers and welters of Menge.
Am an ludieptitableOlden. of this,he ha. thla Unison Woe.
lean awenied Edit First Premium.for &a ARiltitsurAil,Ida work haringactually been executed withPOI itAld
and not Engraved or Lithographed, aim the care of tom.
others ckiississofo, 441iting.time unlimited,—

Foe NICommercial mime, time unlimited,- 33, .
neoartieulars, 'pea-knew of writing, and circular ad-

dregs P. W. JENKINS,oeal Pittaburgh. Penna.
N'ENV

Al' THE FOURTH STREET S

. 1W. D. k 11. MeCALL
HAVE. JII ST RECEIVED AAAIVERYlarge assortment of CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIA,-A4.thelateststriaefor,Fall Trade,comprisingVELVET AND MUSSELS;

TAMMY ANDynms pupSUPEEFINII ANI)
LOWPRICED INGRAINS:Wool. Dutch, mp, Help-Rail and Stair CurtgRaga Rata CintruMatting.StairRod., &c,Aim,a cluicelot ofDrums, from one to tour tuditrEirsbruttlfalPatterns Floor Oil Cloth, from Ito !4 fret wide,with other_ good. =ally found in first clue WinnStare., all ofwhkh we an prepared tomoll at thers 7sit nisi tot Oa. oct D.*. U. IifiGALLM.


